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Stellate Ganglion Block Injection

Discovery of Nerve Pathway Involved with PTSD

Dr. Eugene Lipov   is the person who discovered the rapid and long-lasting bene fits of the Stellate Ganglion 
Block injection for Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). This treatment has been utilized since 1925 in 
order to block pain signals from reaching the brain (i.e. chronic pain treatment). However, it was not until 
2005 that Dr. Lipov discovered the treatment's capacity to provide rapid and long-duration relief from PTSD 
symptoms. Typically, patients have relied upon SSRIs and Benzodiazapines in conjunction with 
psychodynamic therapies for PTSD, but the results have been minimal, because they do not effectively 
address CNS dysregulation, the origin of the problem. Therefore, many have called for new strategies to 
address these symptoms with increasing urgency.

The mechanism of action is believed to be related to the injection's capacity to down-regulate arousal of the 
bottom-right amygdala, a region of the brain that is over-active in PTSD cases. Through administering the 
very well tolerated and low risk injection, this nerve pathway's excitatory response is suppressed, and the 
amygdala's over-arousal is rapidly mitigated.

Documented Clinical Results

Since his discovery, Dr. Lipov has personally treated an estimated 550 patients, while 200 of those were 
veterans, and 30 have been soldiers. Through his private practice, he has observed an 80% (est) recovery rate 
with no relapse when patients received follow-up assessments 3 – 6 months after treatment, and his longest 
documented success has persisted for 9-years. This represents a profound and unprecedented opportunity to 
further research the bene fits of this treatment for veterans with PTSD. Moreover, Dr. Lipov has recently 
patented what he believes to be a more effective version of the active ingredient's primary chemical, and he 
believes that the results could grow to 85 – 90+% efficacy.

Through combining this with real-time brain monitoring and 
neurofeedback self-regulation training, the results could be 
further enhanced through training veterans in CNS self- 
regulation.

Congressional Testimony & News Publications

Dr. Lipov's work appears in his congressional testimony   (2010), 
where he explains why he believes this method should be 
explored. This method has also been featured on a growing 
number of news publications such as the Wall Street Journal, 
Military Times, ABC, Fox News, and others, resulting in 
growing interest in researching this intervention.

Recent Pentagon Funded Research

The Department of Defense has funded a $2Million FDA Phase 
IIa trial  , and treatments have been provided to patients at Ft.
Bragg, the Long Beach Veterans Administration, Womack Army
Medical Center, Tripler Army Hospital, the Naval Hospital in  
San Diego, CA, as well as the Army's Landstuhl military   
hospital in Germany.

FDA Status & Restrictions

FDA Phase IIa clinical trials are in progress with Pentagon 
funding, and the principal investigator is Bradford B Walters, 
MD, PhD, MBA. However, the treatment may be administered 
without FDA approval so long as this is administered by a 
Medical Doctor. Dr. Lipov believes the Federal Government
will be comfortable authorizing a treatment program with the current regulatory permissions that exist. The
total cost of each treatment is approximately $2,000, which represents a signi ficant reduction in cost of care
in relation to conventional therapies.

The potential risks have been well researched, and after 45,000 people have been treated for other conditions 
with this injection protocol, 99.952% of individuals did not experience side-effects. Thus far, there has been a 
very low incidence of seizure, air in the lungs, or allergic reaction in 0.024%, .02%, and .004% of the 
population, respectively.  Meanwhile, VA's more  commonly used second generation antipsychotics double  
the risk of cardiac death and are nearly 15x more side-effect prone.

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03077919
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03077919
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5S_Aw3Bmx6s
http://globalptsifoundation.org/eugene-lipov-md


Pending Studies

FDA     Clinical     Study  (2018)

RTI International

Publications

Publication:  VA     Literature     Review  (2017)
Authors: Kim Peterson, MS, Donald Bourne, BS, 
Johanna Anderson, MPH, Katherine Mackey, MD, 
and Mark Helfand, MD, MS, MPH.

Publication:  Department of     Veteran     Affairs  (2017)
Author: VA Evidence Based Synthesis Program. 
Mark Helfand, MD, MPH, MS, Director

Publication:         Johns     Hopkins  (2016)
Mary R. Summers, MSc, MHS*; Remington L. Nevin, MD, MPH, DrPH

Publication:  Anesthesiology     (Annual     Meeting)  (2015)
Authors: Michael T. Alkire, M.D., Michael Hollifield, M.D., 
Rostam Khoshsar, M.D., Linda Nguyen, M.P.H.,
Stephanie R. Alley, M.A., Christopher Reist, M.D. 
Long Beach VA Healthcare System and
Univ of California, Irvine, California, United States

Publication:  Journal of Trauma     and     Treatment  (2014)
Author: Dr. Eugene Lipov

Publication:  Review     of     Cases  (2014)
Authors: Maryam Navaie, Morgan S. Keefe, 
Anita H. Hickey, Robert N. McLay,
Elspeth Cameron Ritchie, Salahadin Abdi

Military Treatment Locations

Long Beach         Veterans         Administration  (2017)

Tripler         Army         Hospital  (2017)

Naval Hospital in San         Diego,         CA  (2017)

Army Landstuhl         Military         Hospital  (2016)

News Reports:

News Report:  PTSD Animal     Case     Study  (2018)

News Report:  Wall     Street     Journal  (2017)

News     Report:         Army.mil  (2017)

News Report:  The     Desert     Sun  (2017)

News Report:         ABC     10  (2017)

Press Release:  PTSD &     Army     Captain  (2017)

News Report:         WSOC     Charlotte  (2017)

https://www.wsoctv.com/news/local/9-investigates-local-former-marine-receives-breakthrough-treatment-for-ptsd/544010786
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/targeted-by-taliban-army-captain-shares-how-a-shot-saved-his-life-biologic-treatment-heals-veterans-suffering-from-post-traumatic-stress-300553870.html
https://www.abc10.com/article/news/local/a-shot-that-could-cure-ptsd/443245816
https://www.desertsun.com/story/life/entertainment/people/2017/09/05/ptsd-anxiety-caused-megan-lowder-leave-big-brother-has-lifted-heres-why/621565001/
https://www.army.mil/article/192004/tripler_part_of_22_million_study_to_test_potential_new_treatment_for_ptsd_symptoms
https://www.wsj.com/articles/can-a-single-injection-conquer-ptsd-the-army-wants-to-find-out-1497279572
https://www.dailyherald.com/news/20180914/it-could-make-a-difference-in-a-lot-of-dogs-doctor-tries-ptsd-treatment-for-first-time-on-animal
https://www.kaiserslauternamerican.com/volunteers-sought-for-nerve-block-study-for-ptsd/
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01629537
http://www.dtic.mil/dtic/tr/fulltext/u2/1034355.pdf
https://www.va.gov/opa/pressrel/pressrelease.cfm?id=3986
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Elspeth_Ritchie/publication/281709790_Use_of_Stellate_Ganglion_Block_for_Refractory_Post-Traumatic_Stress_Disorder_A_Review_of_Published_Cases/links/56a2981308aeef24c585f93a.pdf
https://www.omicsonline.org/open-access/a-randomized-doubleblind-placebocontrolled-trial-of-stellate-ganglion-block-in-the-treatment-of-posttraumatic-stress-disorder-scientific-poster-2167-1222-S4-022.pdf
http://www.asaabstracts.com/strands/asaabstracts/abstract.htm?year=2015&amp;index=5&amp;absnum=3003
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/papr.12503
https://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/publications/esp/ganglionblock.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK442253/
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03302312


News Report:         Sacramento     Bee  (2017)

News Report:  Daily Mail,     Army     Investment  (2017)

News Report:  'Task & Purpose' Call     for     Volunteers  (2016)

News Report:  'Stars & Stripes' Call     for     Volunteers  (2016)

News Report:         Military     Times  (2014)

News Report:  Waterloo Cedar     Falls     Courier  (2013)

News Report:  Quincy     Herald     Whig  (2013)

News Report:         Fox     News  (2012)

News Report:         Popular     Science  (2011)

News Report:         Chicago     Tribune  (2010)

News Report:  Wired     News,     Obama  (2010)

News Report:         ABC     News  (2010)

News Report:  Chicago     Daily     Herald  (2010)

PR:  Walter     Reed     Report  (2010)

Dr. Lipov Content (Video)

Congressional     Testimony  (2010)

Summary (2013)

PTSD     Mechanism  (2013)

Television Features (Video)

Television Show:  Mlitary     Sexual     Trauma  (2017)

Television Show:  Mass     Shooting     Survivor  (2017)

Television Show:  Patient     Success     Stories  (2014)

Jason Brown Case Study (Video)

Jason Brown, Injection     1     (Video)  (2008)

Jason Brown, Injection     2     (Video)  (2009)

Jason Brown, Injection     3     (Video)  (2010)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrHD0a8njoc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ovxB0DTSxvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-W6_0gCVmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BvjRrkyD9ko
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C30zkACil1o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_EGDEB7IZg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L-lxG-SZoZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eg0X7Hyvcq4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5S_Aw3Bmx6s
https://www.newswise.com/articles/walter-reed-report-confirms-validity-of-fast-acting-non-drug-ptsd-treatment
https://www.dailyherald.com/article/20101209/news/712109656/
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/MindMoodNews/post-traumatic-stress-disorder-cured-shot/story?id=10510842
https://www.wired.com/2010/07/obama-loves-this-freaky-ptsd-treatment-the-pentagon-not-so-much/
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/ct-xpm-2010-04-07-ct-x-n-health-ptds-0407-20100407-story.html
https://www.popsci.com/science/article/2011-12/can-single-injection-cure-symptoms-post-traumatic-stress-disorder
http://www.foxnews.com/health/2012/09/21/doctor-injection-can-cure-ptsd-in-veterans.html
http://www.whig.com/story/23625286/chaddocks-specialization-has-been-its-key-to-success
https://wcfcourier.com/news/local/experimental-treatment-helps-local-girl-with-ptsd/article_f8e60c5a-5986-5722-b5e4-0c089cc70366.html
https://www.militarytimes.com/news/your-military/2014/11/19/neck-injections-a-viable-treatment-for-ptsd-researchers-say/
https://www.stripes.com/news/volunteers-wanted-for-ptsd-study-of-treatment-some-call-a-miracle-1.437955
https://taskandpurpose.com/miracle-ptsd-treatment-study-needs-volunteers/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-4597186/US-Army-invests-2million-injection-beat-PTSD.html
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/health-and-medicine/article170906162.html


Current FDA Data Analysis (Phase IIa) 

Primary Contact: Bradford B Walters, MD, PhD, MBA

Of ficial Title: A Randomized, Sham-procedure-controlled, Blinded Study to Evaluate the Effectiveness and 
Acceptability of Right-sided Stellate Ganglion Block for Treatment of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Symptoms – 
Acceptability

Summary: “This qualitative study will use focus groups, small group interviews, and individual interviews (both in 
person and over the phone) to compile a range of perspectives on service members' decision-making processes and 
information needs related to Stellate Ganglion Block (SGB). Participants will include service members, spouses, and 
providers.

Study Details
Study Type : Observational
Actual Enrollment : 54 participants
Observational Model: Other
Time Perspective: Retrospective
Actual Study Start Date : November 3, 2017
Actual Primary Completion Date : March 2, 2018 
Actual Study Completion Date : March 2, 2018
Ages Eligible for Study: 18 Years and older (Adult, Older Adult) 
Sexes Eligible for Study: All
Accepts Healthy Volunteers: No
Sampling Method: Non-Probability Sample

Participants
Service members who received at least one SGB study procedure as part of the clinical effectiveness trial during the 
three months prior to qualitative data collection or service members who received at least one SGB for PTSD 
symptoms at a study site in the three months prior to qualitative data collection.
Study Population: Participants in effectiveness clinical trial and their spouses service members who have received 
SGB for PTSD symptoms at the participating study sites outside of the clinical trial and their spouse providers who 
have referred or could potentially have referred patients for SGB for PTSD symptoms at the study sites clinicians 
who provide SGB for PTSD.

Inclusion criteria:

1. Service members must have received at least one SGB and/or study procedure for PTSD symptoms during 
the past three months at a participating study site (as a participant in the clinical effectiveness trial or outside of 
the study).

2. Clinical trial participants must have indicated willingness to participate in the qualitative study when asked 
by the Research Coordinator (RC) at baseline data collection.

3. Non-clinical trial participants must be active-duty status.

4. A service member/spouse dyad will consist of a service member meeting an above criterion and his/her spouse.

5. Providers will be Behavioral Health or other (e.g., Family Medicine) clinicians who have referred or 
could potentially have referred service members to the study, and physicians who administer SGBs.

Exclusion Criteria:
Service members will be excluded from the qualitative study if participation would cause them undue distress, in the 
opinion of the RC or treating clinician.

Primary Outcome Measures :

1. Participants' perceptions of SGB in relation to other options for treatment of PTSD, from the perspectives 
of service members or service member/spouse couples. [ Time Frame: Within three month of receiving one 
SGB study procedure for PTSD symptoms ]
Discussion topic areas:

• Context for mental health and treatment
• Advantages and drawbacks of treatment options
• Information and decision-making
• Experience and expectations”
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